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Abstract
  The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of camp with Leader Of the Day 
(LOD) on Human and Community Development Mindset of the youth. Scale of revised 
version of Human and Community Development Mindset was administered three times 
(before camp, just after camp, and 1-month later) to youth who participated in High school 
camp (N=40) and University camp (1st group N=63, 2nd group N=81). Debriefing activity 
was conducted by camp counselors at the end of each LOD session, using Debriefing 
sheet developed by author. The results were as follows:
1.  Human and Community Development Mindset of the youth improved and sustained 
after camp. It could not concluded, however, that Leader Of the Day has directly 
influenced on Human and Community Development Mindset of the youth.
2.  In case of both high school and University students, there were many awareness to 
‘leadership’, especially ‘instruction’, by LOD. High school students were conscious of 
‘initiative action’. On the other hand, University students were conscious of ‘considerate 
to others’. There were no differences in awareness by LOD between ages.












































































































































課題 1： LOD を導入したキャンプが青少年
の HC 創成マインドに及ぼす効果
を明らかにする．





平成 30 年 7 月 2 日～ 6 日に実施された
広島県立神辺旭高等学校体育科のキャンプ
実習に参加した高校 1 年生 40 名を対象者
とした．また，平成 30 年 8 月 29 日～ 9 月
1 日に実施された仙台大学キャンプ実習第
1 団に参加した大学生 63 名，平成 30 年 9
月 3 日～ 6 日に実施された仙台大学キャン
プ実習第 2 団に参加した大学生 81 名を対
象者とした（表 1）．
表 1　対象者の属性及び人数







習得，2 日目～ 4 日目は十方山へリアカー
遠征，5 日目は撤収，解散の予定であっ





















































ら 4 日目までは午前と午後で区切り，1 日
2 セッション行った．プログラムの関係で
1 日目は午後のみ，5 日目は午前のみ行い，
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